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mailer of diet and general care
Dr, Moore placed especial eni-- I

phasis on the value of breast feed-

ing, making this statement:
"There Is absolutely ftp. reason

for the discontiuance of breast
feeding, under nine months, aside
from the death of the mother or
the presence of tuberculosis"

Results of the tests will be an
flounced at a later date.
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In 1910 she was engaged fur "the
run of t'.ie piece," for 'Chu Chin
Chow" at His .Majesty's Theater.

Keforo this obstinately successful
play was produced it was found
thai .Miss Caldwell need not be
called UPon for the part she had
rehearsed and her services have
never been required since.

Time

specialists on childhood 4!enses,
was leader in Thursday program of
the regular monthly clinic of the
Marion County Children's bureau
ai ttie rooms of the Sah in Com.
inereial club.
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the state does not Starr it ing
legal battle with Ihe Federal gov- -

ernmeut. If this measure passes
settlers and land owners will hold
exactly the same water rights as

hey now have. The bill does not
Interfere With irrigation and hon--

est development, but it does block
the promoters' scheme of draining
the lake.

Roosevelt's judgment in this
matter was sound; he was greatly
interested in all irrigation prob- -

lems and also just as much inter- -

ested in the conservation of wild
life. His opinion was that Malheur
Lake was worth more to Oregon
as the greatest wild fowl refuge in
the United States than it would be
drained and destroyed by
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neodoro RoQSevoit was an Am-

erican of action and keen fore-

sight, nis policy of conservation
saved great natural resources of
our country from special interests.
It is universally acknowledged that
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ihe deserves honor from Ihe people
of America,

"Bully! " said Teddy,Chi Wheat King Was on Canal

FEATHERWEIGHT WATERPRvW

COATS

RUBBER BOOTS SHOE OIL

Anderson & Brown
The Sporting Goods Store

126 S. Commercial Street. Next to Ladd & Bush

in a conversation l had withl
Theodore Roosevelt in The outlook
office ill New York concerning
Malheur Lake Reservation. I said:Berlin Sees 'Eve' Dance;

Hi le Mont.. Oct !
"It will bo one of the greatest
memorial" ' our farsightedncss
when both you and are gone."

lie leaned over in his characteris-
tic wily and said:

Try Our Pastry and you will be

convinced of its high quality.
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than a hundred slone monuments." rSB VilaDearborn Canal "' 0,Uthirty years ago.tteu ratten was discovered to lie the wheat kingAlhambra Hoi Springs.and t Inwnen ne met one Brown
near here, recontlv. "TJ, 'a

Here is the greatest living mem-
orial lo this great American. Shall
We destroy It or preserve it?

Can anything be more appropri-
ate llian at the time that we are
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dors Roosevelt for the people ofh a ion
Oregon to vote in favor of thejob

This lot consists, of black, brown and grey cloth tops,
Sand Nubuck in various styles and leathers, most all
sizes in this lot; choice, a pair $4.85
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Louis or Military Heels, Louis or Military Heels
$6.85, $7.85, $!).50 $6.85, $7.95 to $9.90

is unique nnil can capitalized iikc
Crater Lake and 'the Columbia
River Highway. 1 believe our voters
will honor Oregon and Theodore
Roosevelt,

mnKing a repul
farmer of ability.

as a"inn in Ills seel 1011 of he Slate
His wheal yield was close In the

..",1, ,1 us e ennoiM arm I ,1.,.. ... ,

for'the most part, and some natural Inclination for the
golden grain.

PHILIP WINTERS, Prop.
170 N. Commercial StreetWOMEN'S SOFT SOLE FELT SLIPPERS

Greys, Blue, Pink, Rose, Taupe $1.75 to $2.25fllti, '!. - ".May Hie pleasure of the Cxt

An efort is being made to organ-
ize New York city's 1 2,000 girl tele-

phone operators.
Girl mill workers in Manchester,

Ring., work liouis a week for 11

cents an hour.

: Thai will be a fi
man ballroom floors this Winter

'incut question1 on
lo a decisionot tne eOrraan Dancing tnsti111 is Association in ih o-

d lo"I" a ' Uieclllii: at Di rsd
WOMEN'S SWEATERS

94.85 to $6.85
WOMEN'S
$1.25, $2.85

WAISTS
to $4.95

tin

The voters of Dallas ale ask
vote bonds for the cosjstrutcli

d roaus within
road district in which Dallas
oji ted,

While American dancing teachers are putting on thenrslces and calming ihe American Methodist clergymenwith tallt .r quadrilles ami Virginia reels, their German
colleagues are pulling their long hair in an effort to in-
vent something wild. They have succeeded, if one can
bulge by ihe Uiles of ihe new steps.

Th.- "si, ,rl, Irol'. h,. "eock dance" and ihe "krt rt"will b,. ihe new freniles which wll compete with thenone. too refined "rocking Boston." But, after all when

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Blue, Pink, etc $1.98

LADIES' UMBRELLAS
$1.69, $2.98 to $9.90William Farnum

IN LADIES' OUTING GOWNS
$1.98 to $2.45

LADIES' SKIRTS
$3.95 to $7.95'I11IS'" '"' me siiKKCsuve "SIOI'K Irol with Ihe "V

dance" and the "Kve dance" offered in the 7F WERE KING'l
Starts Tues. at the OREGON

Berlin
the u

will
ineaiies ami c.inai'i'is. where Ihe beauties won
tire of Venus and Bve so nonular nmonp .eiisi C. J. Breier Co.

141 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

uuuersianii wny ine itancing masters must take the new
season's offerings wilder.

New Japanese Line Starts Soon
Tel; in. Japan, October w hat is regarded by some

,s ;l of Japan's answer to America's extended ship- -
Pin-- lietivltl is the .lapan Souih America line of Mu
tsak'i shosen KaJsha Steamshln Comuanv. which win
stari
The

operation under Government subsidy on October 15,
line Is lo uperate between Kobe, .lanan nii.l ll..,,,u Ladies

SLIP-O-

SWEATERS

Were sold as

Aires and will have 'Cuba Laa Angeles and Ban ranevtaeo
on its ports of call for the return voyage.

The Osaka Shosen Kaishn Is taking some of Its best
StMraOTI for the South American run. and it Is under-sloo-

that ibis new Undertaking will have ihe unlimited

Extra Special
for

SATURDAY
ONLY

36-i- n. Percales
a 89c quality,
Saturday price

25c yd.

Unloading Sale
AT THE

Remnant Store
BIG SALE OPENS SATURDAY, OCT. 30th

Everyone Should Come.

backing of th lapanese Government, The ships will
Canada Minn, October Taeol.ta

Seattle
$5.00,
price

nipn as
Saturday

leave as follows
Mai n, November
Mum, February
Stent, April l i.

-- H ; Panama MaTu. December !l
10; Mexico Mnru. March 111: ChieAM The taxpayers of Portland and Multnomah County are not only willing I"1!

-- nXlOUS to DrOVlde Hie Port if Pnneta$1.69 ea.

Albera Wheat Farmers
wi.va IMIIl I ll.t.Ul U LU1JUO IWs uivu(,"T)to lfl(; ea. The Committee that formulated what is known as the ion

M I ortland ami Dock Commission Consolidation Bill under the numbers 310 ana

'II on the ballot insisted, htwever, upon weighting down the measure with an

j iiioiniously expensive real estate scheme, and by a formal vote turned do m
tttquest of taxpayers that the Swan Island scheme and the River Channel scheme

Golden HarvestReap
K.I A ... . tier, - ei u.eis ,,f Alberta are

as a result i,f Hi,, prosperity due lo a
crop. Miib when moving to a market.

become ihe most numerous uurokiHi. f

bu.ih ; bends
hum per grain
farmers have

iJiesenietl as separate measures. Refusing to be forced to swallow Soineini
Uiey C.Uinot uutimvo ,,linm.,!, n t.. : ij i .li.colii to 11
wnoie scheme by an overwhelming matoritv Hnvino- - Hnnp this, thev will the" i
ready to VOte for nv nnaXaA .jrv,,,,,,. ; : r: . A t0I- -

Wltwuill nil nil lUUVlUB UUI BITO n..... m

mittee ot the City Club has snhmittPH n tiiH .ih fho measure show!
that it means an ultimate expenditure of at least $40,000,000.

Our Chamber of Commerce and other civic bodies with all of our river
li s 'aml.ii.it owners llnrl otkan k If Ai I tu rive I0rnrl

er ami present members of the Port of Portland and the Dock Commission
tier ari'il utruinul it A ;..:i.. :c - : nnnose lu I- " "iiji'iiij, ii not an, or our lylry Lominissioiir

WHiuaitlBH of 15 itself that drafted the measure is divided.

2.00 to $2.50All white. ! Wool Nap SiLK HOSIERYUai k LINEN TOWELINGBLAXKETS Sale Price Saturday
Extra large size on sale 0n Sa,e - r'nWs. $L48

,

Sa,.$:U9ea. Sat. 25c yd.

SILK CM, BELLAS OUTING FL ANN EL ODD lots of UNDERWEAR
Price $6,20 to $16.20 REMNANTS

On Sale to 8 yard ends. Sale price
" Sea,1Sn

S ' " Sale Saturda-- SaturdayLbSS' 20- LESS 20 , LESS

"TABLE CLOTH
REMNANTS SPECIAL NOTICF LADIES and Children's

Sale pike SWEATERS
Saturday ChiCe f a"yOur Entire Stock of Millin- -
0' I F ne Store

Ladle.1 and Child- -
20, LESg

liOl'S' WOOL pa'a Bats, somewhere near 1

MACKIXAWS 100 to choose from. Sale
DAISY 0UTING

Ai 8 to 16 years. qatlirHv nvir uu'r FLANNEL
$1.(H1 nualitv I8J5 Extra heavy. Sat. price

$7.95 quality 6.95 PKICE- - 29c
White only.

The Taxpayers of Portland Appeal to You

m a spirit of fair play to save this count v fr.,r il, ;,w,cH Inn i.non us of sB
overwltelmiiie ami uaralvzinv ,lnht ih;.-- r ,.',,, iutu: It wtm

.O S .""tm men ol tensive if we gave exDiession to what wo hafiensn to lie the

the provincial Government's domestic bond Issue, l.osal
bunkers declare th expect the remaining portion of
ihe Issue lo be taken by rural Investors

The bond issue was offered by the Government ss
an experiment to see Whether money for the provincial
ircnsuty could be raised at home. Former issues of
larger amount had been taken by bond dealers in the
Bggi, This lime mi opportunity was given provincial
buyers with an issue of $ I .Oini.iiOO. This has been more
than half Subscribed, The bonds are in denominations
of $!, J".i'ii and and bear interest at 6 per cent.

Th. interest the farmers have shown in the bonds
has made this domestic plan successful and the t.

it said, proposes to make domcslis bond issues
a permanent feature id' its financial policy m the
future.

Arms May Now Be Shipped
Ino Mexico From U. S.

Mexno City, Mex.. Oct 2 7. American manufacturers
of arms and ammunition ale now being to
export from ihe United Slstes lo Mexico moderate
quantities of shoi-gun- s and hunting and sporting Met
icrials. according to information obtained by the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce from the State He ssirtiui.nl
at Washington.

Until recently the l ulled Stales QownipeeM would
not iiermit the shipping into Mexico even of shoimina
desired by hunters. Other countries raised no aich
tiarrier and foreign manufacturers have gained the in-

side t.ick In the ss le of sporting pieces and ammunition.
Germany, quick to see s chance in lis eager struggle,'

for trade, has made two large shipments of arms snd
ammunition to Mexico in the past three months.

According to word from Washington America manu-
facturers are limited at present to the exportation of,
inodetaie quantities of shotguns, shotgun shells, load

Iny tools for seme, sasm t.ng precision percussion caps,
primers. I'll caps, tercin cartridge, snd '

m.iti-riiti- s of all kinds."

cubniittf"aihbitums political motives that have insnii-pr- l Iho mo-nnr- p which is
witli a distinctively deceptive title.

W bope simply appeal for fair theplay and a decent reutstfantion of
pli it in which this commimii v will finA ;tir ;e ti , Hurries. AS Or

'tis of out vinr ciiniit i,. l, .. .ii .... i x . -- r it,.. ,lo it iinr1- n, , , hi mi. ,1V!1 in n'jv u nn ur I i c m"- - -

we tppeal to you to MhmMm- - uh4 . u u- - vf!lnnni:ill

Our interests in a inesiM.uiti uy to impose a similar burden on vouaie mutual,

seriously rt"!eW1:? J'uu.H'nt that the success of this mHaxure will
,IP ..B."'i. iiinit-ii- u n i,ii,i)i,, , , ii... i 1 .wand that IBf this port... : i" "s, nit: uevciopnienila i "t in leiurn sunci severely is a consequence.Brinjr the Kiddies

Big Line of
XMAS TOIS

Now on Display.

Vote Measure Number 31 1 X No
REMNANT

STORE
2t N. Commercial Street

A. D. THOMSON. Proo.

85c Fancy
HOSE

Sat. Price
39c pr. Taxpayers Vigilance Committee

ROBT. J. LINDEN,JOURNAL WANT A D S PAY

.A


